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REGULATION OF LOBBYING ACT

NOTE on ITEM "A."-(a) IN GENERAL. This "Report" form may be used by either an organization or an indivhll1:lI, as fo!lows:
(i) "RlllplulIcc".-To file as an "employee." state (in Item "B") the name, address, and nature of hl1dness of the "~mployer." (If the
"cmjlloyce" is n. firm [such as a law firm or public relations firm], partners and salaried staff members of ouch fil'm ma~' join in filing D. Report as
an "l'111jlloyee.")
(ii) .. EIH]>lo!IC1· ... -To file as an "cmployer," write "None" in answcr to Item "B."
(b) SEPAI~AT1:~ REPORTS, An agent or employee should not attempt to combine his Report with the employer's Report:
(i) Employers subject to the Act must file separate Reports and al'e not relieved of this requirement merely because Reports are filed by their
agents or emnloyees.
(ii) Employees subject to the Act must file separate Reports and are not relieved of this requirement merely because Reports are fil~d by their
emr,loYers.

A. ORGANIZATION OR INDIVIDUAL FILING

2. If this Report is for an Employer, list names of agents or
employees who will file H.eports for this Quarter.

I. State name, address, and nature of business.

American Zionist Committee for Public Aifai:rs
1. L. Kenen, Executive Director
-.,Iv., 'Washington 6, D. C.
non-profit organization interested in foreign
policy.

1737 H St., N.

NOTE on .ITE:.r "B."-R;ZJ)OT.t8 ?1{ Agents or Eml)roYCC8. An employee is to file, each quarter, as many Heports as he has cmployers; except that:
(a) If a pnrtlcubr undertakmg IS J~mtly financed by a group of employers, the group is to be considered as one employer, but all members of the
g-roup arc to be named, and the contnbution of each member is to be specified; (b) if the work is done in the interest of one person but payment therefor is made by another, a single Report--naming both persons as "employers"-is to be filed each quarter.

B. EiV!P~OYER-State name, address, and nature of business. If there is no employer, write "None."

none
NOTE ON ITE:r.l "C,"-(a) The eXJlrcssion "in connection with legislative interests," as used in this Report, means "in conneciion with attempting,
"The term 'legislation' means bills, resolutions. amendments, nominations, and
other matters })endlng or proposed in either House of Congress, and includes any other matter which may be the subject of action by either House"§ 302 (e),
(b) Before undcrta!dng any activities in connection with legislative interests organizations and individuals subject to the Lobbying Act nre required
to file a "Preliminary" RCjlort (Re;,;i.itration).
'
(c) After he ginning such activities, they must file a "Quarterly" Report at the end of each calendar quarter in which they have either received or
expended an>·thing of value in connection with legislative interests.
,
diI"l~ctly or indirectl~, to infiucnee the pas,:a;;e or defeat of legislation."

C. LEGISLATIVE INTERESTS, AND PUBLICATIONS in connection therewith:
I. State approximately how
2. State the general legislative
3. In the case of those publications
long legislative interests are
interests of the person filing and
which the person filing has caused to be
to continue. If receipts and
set forth the specific legislative
issued or distributed, in connection with
expenditures in connection
interests by reciting: (a) Short
legislative interests, set forth: (a) dewith legislative interests have
titles of statutes and bills; (b)
scription, (b) quantity distributed, (c)
terminated, place an "X" in
House and Senate numbers of
date of distribution, (d) name of printthe box at the left, so
bills, where known; (c) citations
er or publisher (if publications were
that this Office will no
of statutes, where known; (d)
paid for by person filing) or name of
longer expect to receive
whether for or against such statdonor (if publications were received us
Reports.
utes and bills.
a gift).
(Answer items 1, 2, and 3 in the space below. Attach additional pages if more space is needed.)

D

The Committee is interested in foreign policy problems in the Near East. It is primarily
concerned with measures by our Government to avertwar and to promote peace ln the
reO"ion. It did not engage in any activities affecting legislation during this quarter.
Ac~ordingly, it incurred no expenditures and none of its receipts during this quarter
Vlere allocated for this purpose.

4. If this is a "Preliminary" Report (Registration) rather than a "Quarterly" Report, state below what the nature and
amount of anticipated expenses will be; and if for an agent or employee, state also what the daily, monthly, or annual
rate of compensation is to be. If this is a "Quartcrlll" Report, disrega1'd this Item, "e 4" and fill out Items "[)" and "F:"
on the back of this ]Jagc. Do not attempt to combine a "Preliminary" Report (Registration) with a "Quarterly Report."<-
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AFFIDAVIT

,J

I, ihe undersigned affiant, being duly sworn, say: (l) That I have examined the attached ECVlrt, numl,ercd con~ccutivcly from PIl~C 1 throu.:h tllt;C" .::..:.:.:.:.
and the same is true, correct, and complete us r verily be:licve. (IJc sure to fill ill 111011 1)(: r of lad ]dll/C.)

r
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NOTE on ITE~.r "D."- (a) IN GEl'iEIL\L. The term. "contribution" includes cznything of -ralae.

When an orgnnization or individ~
Or dUj>licatnl l11,'lH,'l' in a c~lmp:1i;.;n ~ttc:nptil1g to influence lerrisl;1t:on, money received by such orf:anizaCon or individual-for such pri~:e-:
cr,ted Jl1:l.Uel'-i:; a "contribution." "The term 'contriuution' includes a :;ift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of mone)', or anything of
includes a cont,l'flct, promise, or aZrLemcnt, whdl:er or not le:;ally enforceable, to make a contribution"-§ .,02 (a) of t.he Lobbying Act.
(b) IF THIS HEPORT IS FOl~ AN E:\lPLOYER.-(i) In General. Item
arc made, or will be made, in connection with legislative inten:.;ts.

"n"

-9'
'

is designed for the reporting of all receipts from. which cxper.~:·

(ii) R~ccipts of Bl(.~inci'S V;rlllS and Individua/s.-A 1usiness firm (or individu<1l) which is sub;ect to the Lo1bying Act by reason of expen,::tures which it makes in llttemjltinrr to influence legislation-but which has no funds to expend except those which are avaibble in the ordinar;
course of operating n. bWiil1l'sS not connected in any way with the influencing of legislation-will hav~ no receipts to report, even though it docs
have expenditures to report.
(iii) Receipts of Multi-purpose Organizations.-Some organizations do not receive any funds which are to be expended solely for the purpo::;e of attempting- to influence legi:;lation. Such organiz:>.tions make such expenditures out of a general fund raised by dues, nssessments, or
other contdlJutiom;. The percentage of the general fund which is used for such e.'l:penditures indicates the percent..'1ge of dues. :l.ssessments, or
other contributions which may be considered to have been paid for that purpose. Therefore, in reporting receipts, such organizations may
specify ,vhat that percentagc is, und rcport their dues. assessments, and other contributions on tilat basis. However, each contributor of $500
or more is to he listed, regardless of whether the contribution was made solely for legislative purposes.
(c) IF THIS REPOn'r IS FOR AN AGENT OR Ei\IPLOYEE.-(i) In General. In the case of ml'_ny employees, nll rCCeil)ts will come under Items
"D 5" (received for servicen) and "D 12" (expense money nno. reimburscments). In the absence of a clear statement to the contrary, it will be presumcd
thut your clllllloyer is to reimburse you for all (;xpeno.iturcs which you make in connection with legislative intcl'ests.

(ii) Employer as Contributor of $500 or More.-When your contribution from your employer (in the form of 8:l.lary, fee. etc.) amounts to
;'::;;00 or more, it is not necessary to report such contributions under "0 13" and "D 14," since the amount has already been reported under "0 5,"
and the nr.me of the "employer" has been given under Item "B" on page 1 of this report.

D. RECEIPTS (INCLUDING CONTRIBUTIONS AND LOANS)
Fill in every blank. If the answer to any numbered item is "None," write "NONE" in the space following the number.

Receipts (other than loans)

none

I. $

Loans Received -"The term 'contribution' includes

S 302

Dues and assessments

none

none

3. $

Printed or duplicated matter received as a gift

nDne

4. $

5. $._._.

Receipts from sale of printed or
duplicated matter

none

Received for services (e. g., salary,
fee, etc.)

none

_ TOTAL for this Quarter
items "1" through "5")

(Add

3=}-GR

7.

$_ ..2 ' 985.75
. _.
._. __ Received during previous Quarters
of calendar year

8. $
___.

loan. •••"-

TOTAL now owed to others 011 account of loans
$_,lQQ~_QQ____ Borrowed from others during this
Quarter

1o. $

$----8,..7..50..00----

Repaid to others during this Quarter
_
"Expense lVloney" and Heimburse12. $________________________
ments received this quarter.

II.

COlltl'ibutors oj $500 or !.lore (from Jan.

1 through this Quarter)

13. Have there been such contributors 1

-"-~._._~-.-~

6. $

a •••

(a).

l?_L?_Q.Q~_QQ

9. $

2. $________________________ Gifts of money or anything of value

_-~-~~_$_~~_7..~____
._

TOTAL from Jan. 1 through this
Quarter (Add "6" and "7")

Please answer "yes" or "no":

-------y.eS-<E-

(includin~ loanll)
during the "period" from Janual'y 1 through the la.st day of thia
Quarter, total $500 or more:
Attach hereto plain sheets of paper, approximately the size of this page,
tabulate data under the hendinJ:rs "Amount" and "Name and Addrcsll oC
Contributor"; and indicate whether the last day of the period is March 31,
June 30, September 30, or December 31. Prepare Iluch tabulation in
accordance with the following example:
.
Amount
Name and Address of Coatribntor
("Period" from Jan. 1 through
, 19
)
Sl,tiOO.OO John Ooe, 1621 Blank Bldg., New York, N. Y.
1,785.00 The Roe Corporation, 2511 Doe Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

14.' In the case of each contributor whose contributions

TOTAL

$3,285.00

NOTE on ITEM "E."-(a) IN GENERAL. "The term 'expenditure' includes a payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or
anyt!ling of value and includes a contract, promise, 01' agreement, whether or not legally enforceable, to make an expcnditure"-§ 302 (b) of the
Lobbying Act.
(0) IF THIS REPORT IS FOR AN AGENT OR EMPLOYEE. In the case of many employees, all expenditures will come under telcphone and
tdegraph (Item "E 6") and travel. food, lod;:;ing, and entertainment (Item "E 7").

E. EXPENDITUHES (INCLUDING LOANS) in connection ''lith legislative interests:
l"ill in every blnnk.

H the answer to any numbered item is "None," write "NONE" in the

I.

followinrr the number.
a ••• loan • •• "-§ 302 (b).

Qg_l.?:~__ Public. relations and advertising

$

BIl3.Ce

Loans J!,laae to O:hcrs-"'l'he term 'expenditure' includes

E."liCllditllres (olhel' than loans)

T~9.Q~

12. $

TOTAL now owed to person filing

serVIces

~~?.Q~

2. $
3. $

4. $

J~?-~~~
~S?_1!.~

I.:;~;]._~

b. $

\Va~cs, sa larie s , fe?,sl,,,c)ommissions
(other t llan rt em

13. $

QQD-~

Lent to others during this Quarter

Gifts or contributions made during
Quarter

14. $__.

Dg_~~

Repayments received during this
Quarter

Printed or duplicated matter, including- distribution cost
D9}1~

5. $

Oi11ce oyer~1ead
utilities, etc.)
Telephone

a~d

(rent,

supplies,
Rccipi~:<t.~

15.

t'::2graph

II:

~r,~ c;:.~e

of Expenditures of $10 or More

of cxpend:tu;"(-;5 n:adc

~·(:r:;-,:l :i:!n;::: . .\tt:-~ch rJ:~i:-.
~:::~ p~~e and ~~b~::-~:e <:.:.~

c-:. t:-.·:;

7. $------no~-------- Travel, iood, lodging, ar!d entertainment
..... 0 .....
S. $
':l ':le
AU o:her ex~e.."":~r-~res
r,"""~a

9. $
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